Purpose: The improvement of postoperative pain control plays an important role in recovery outcomes and patient satisfaction. Multilamellar vesicles ropivacaine, MVR, is being developed to sustain the release of ropivacaine in situ while maintaining the local concentration of ropivacaine within the therapeutic window. Methods: These studies summarized the processes of MVR formulation development and the evaluation of its releasing profile in vitro and the pharmacokinetics and anesthetic effect in vivo. Results: The MVR demonstrates a sustained-release profile in an in vitro serum environment model after 24 hrs of incubation which translates in the in vivo rat pharmacokinetic profile of ropivacaine as a prolonged half-life that is 10-fold longer in duration than plain ropivacaine solution. The anesthetic effect of single-dose MVR is apparent by providing a prolonged analgesia effect compared to plain ropivacaine solution in an in vivo guinea pig pin-prick wheal model after a single intracutaneous injection. From a safety evaluation, MVR is well tolerated after a subcutaneously injection at a dose level of 20 mg/kg in rats, with no observable changes in clinical observation, body weight, organ weight, hematology and serum chemistry analysis. Conclusion: These results suggest that single administration of MVR is a promising candidate in postoperative pain management.
Introduction
Over 80% of patients experience significant postoperative pain particularly in the first few days following surgery. 1 Effective pain management after surgery not only plays a critical factor in improving the patient satisfaction but also in reducing surgical complications. To improve patient recovery, various recommended strategies in postoperative pain management are employed in the clinical setting including oral administration of non-opioids and/or opioids, wound infiltration of local anesthetics, neuraxial or regional anesthesia, patient-controlled analgesia and multimodal treatments. [2] [3] [4] Ropivacaine, an amino-amide long-acting local anesthesia drug, is widely used in pain management by reversibly inhibiting the voltage-gated sodium channels in nerve fibers. In 1996, ropivacaine, a pure S(-)isomer compound, is introduced as a long-acting local anesthetic and in 2000, is approved by the United States Food and Drug Administration under the trade name Naropin ® (Ropivacaine HCl Injection). Although local anesthesia drugs are useful for providing the analgesic effect in the clinic, they have relatively short half-lives and the potential acute toxicity on both the central nervous system and cardiovascular system limits the dosage in postoperative pain management. Therefore, a strategy of continuous infusion and continuous wound instillation of low-concentration ropivacaine is reported to mitigate postoperative pain while restricting the systemic exposure. [5] [6] [7] Phospholipids are the major components of the cell membrane and have been widely used as a biodegradable, non-toxic excipient to formulate a lipid-based drug carrier in pharmaceutical drug products. In aqueous solutions, phospholipids spontaneously self-assemble into multilamellar vesicles, which have been developed to increase the payload of drug and improve the pharmacokinetic and safety profile of a pharmaceutically active ingredient. The multilamellar vesicles ropivacaine (MVR) formulation and characteristics of that formulation reported here demonstrate that this MVR serves as a sustained-release depot which may treat postoperative acute pain with single injection based on the anesthesia efficacy of ropivacaine.
Materials and methods Materials
1,2-Dimyristoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine (DMPC) was purchased from NOF (Tokyo, Japan). Cholesterol, solvents and other chemicals were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St Louis, MO, USA). Ropivacaine base was purchased from Dishman (Veenendaal, Netherlands). Sprague Dawley rats (with and without jugular vein cannulated) and guinea pigs were obtained from Charles River Laboratories (Wilmington, MA, USA).
Preparation of multilamellar vesicles ropivacaine
A mixture of DMPC, cholesterol and ropivacaine base (DMPC/cholesterol/ropivacaine 1/0.5/1.5 molar ratio) was dissolved in tert-butanol at a concentration of 50 mM DMPC. The samples were frozen in −80°C freezer for 30 mins and then were lyophilized overnight. During lyophilization, the samples were placed in an ice bath for the first 4 hrs and then allowed to reach ambient temperature overnight on the laboratory bench. The lyophilized lipid cake was reconstituted with the reconstitution solution at an equal volume of tert-butanol at ambient temperature to obtain the MVR. The reconstitution solutions used in this study included 50 mM histidine solution at pH 5.5, pH 6.0, pH 6.5 and pH 7.0, to prepare the MVR 1, MVR 2, MVR 3 and MVR 4, respectively.
To determine the non-vesicle-associated ropivacaine in the MVR, 200 µL of MVR was centrifuged at 3000 g for 5 mins to separate the MVR from the aqueous suspension medium. After decanting the supernatant, MVR pellet was resuspended with reconstitution solution to a final solution volume of 200 µL. The ropivacaine concentrations of MVR and resuspended MVR were measured with a DU 530 UV/Vis spectrophotometer (Beckman, Brea, CA, USA) at 262 nm. The average particle size was determined using an LA-950V2 laser scattering particle size distribution analyzer (Horiba, Kyoto,Japan). The surface morphology was measured by an FEI Nova 200 (Hillsboro, OR, USA) Dual Beam Focused Ion Beam scanning electron microscopy (SEM). The percentage of non-vesicle-associated ropivacaine was calculated according to the following formula:
In vitro release study 
Single-dose pharmacokinetic studies
The study protocol and all the procedures were approved by the Animal Ethics and Legal Committee of Bayside Biosciences, Inc. (CA, USA) and conducted in accordance with the guidelines of the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of Bayside Biosciences, Inc. (Approval No. 2016-002). Sixteen male Sprague Dawley rats (jugular vein cannulated, 290±40 g) were housed in group cages with 4 animals per cage, with standard rat food and water ad libitum in order to ensure proper nurturing and enrichment. The housing condition was controlled at 65-75°F (~18-23°C) with a 12 hrs light/12 hrs dark circadian cycle. The rats were randomly divided into four groups (n=4 per group): plain ropivacaine solution, MVR 1, MVR 2 and MVR 3. Each formulation was injected subcutaneously at a dose of 20 mg/kg into the dorsal flank and about 200 µL of blood was collected in K2-EDTA-containing tubes at 0.25, 0.5, 1, 2, 4, 6, 8 and 24 hrs post-injection for plain ropivacaine solution and 0.25, 1, 2, 4, 8, 24, 48 and 72 hrs post-injection for MVR 1, MVR 2 and MVR 3. The blood samples were then centrifuged at 6000 g for 10 mins at 4°C to obtain the plasma samples, which were then stored in −80°C freezer and shipped on dry ice before analysis.
The total plasma concentration of ropivacaine was analyzed using liquid chromatography-tandem mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS; Shimadzu, Tokyo, Japan). For each plasma sample, a 40 µL aliquot of plasma was mixed with 80 µL of ice-cold acetonitrile containing 50 ng/mL of dextromethorphan as an internal standard. After centrifugation at 6100 g for 30 mins, the extract was decanted from the plasma protein pellet and evaporated to dryness in a vacuum evaporation system at 25°C. The residue was reconstituted with an equal volume of 0.1% formic acid in water, and a 4 µL aliquot of the mixture was injected into LC-MS/MS system for analysis. The bioanalytical system employed a VP Series 10 high-performance liquid chromatography system (Shimadzu, Tokyo, Japan) and an API 4000 mass spectrometer (Sciex, Framingham, MA, USA) equipped with an electrospray ionization (ESI) interface. Chromatographic separation was performed at ambient temperature on a Proto™ 200 C18 analytical column (20×2 mm, 10 µm; Higgins, Mountain View, CA, USA) using 0.2% formic acid in water (mobile phase A)/0.2% formic acid in methanol (mobile phase B) as a gradient mobile phase at flow rate of 0.8 mL/min. The gradient conditions were 95% A and 5% B between 0 and 0.25 mins, returned to 5% A and 95% B between 0.25 and 1.50 mins, maintained at 5% A and 95% B between 1.50 and 1.70 mins, ramped to 95% A and 5% between 1.70 and 1.75 mins and maintained at 95% A and 5% between 1.75 and 2.00 mins. Data were acquired in the positive-ion mode with an ESI interface and multiple reaction monitoring (MRM) mode was used for quantitation. The MRM transition of ropivacaine was m/z 275.1→m/z 126.1, and the internal standard was m/z 272.2→m/z 215.2. The lower limit of quantification of the plasma sample was 2.0 ng/mL. Pharmacokinetic analysis was performed using data from individual rats. A noncompartmental model was fitted to the plasma concentration versus time curve using WinNonlin software (Pharsight Corporation, Mountain View, CA, USA). The pharmacokinetic parameters, including maximal plasma concentration (C max ), time to reach the C max (t max ), area under the plasma concentration-time curve from time zero to the last point (AUC 0-t ), area under the plasma concentration-time curve from time zero extrapolated to time infinity (AUC 0-∞ ), half-life (t 1/2 ), volume of distribution (Vd/F) and total body clearance (CL/F), were estimated.
Levene's test of the homogeneity of variance was performed. If the variances were homogeneous, ANOVA was performed for inter-group comparison and when the result of ANOVA suggested a significant difference in an intergroup comparison, the treatment groups were compared to control group (plain ropivacaine solution groups), using Dunnett's test. Alternatively, if the variances were heterogeneous, Kruskal-Wallis test was performed and when this test insinuated a significant difference, all groups were compared using Dunn's test.
Evaluation of anesthetic effect in guinea pigs
The study protocol and all the procedures were approved by the Animal Ethics and Legal Committee of Bayside Biosciences, Inc. and conducted in accordance with the guidelines of the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of Bayside Biosciences, Inc (Approval No. 2016-006). For the in vivo efficacy study in guinea pig, eight male guinea pigs (8 weeks old, around 500 g) were housed in group cages with 2 animals per cage, with Guinea Pig food (Teklad Global guinea pig diet 2040; Envigo, Huntingdon, UK) and water ad libitum in order to ensure proper nurturing and enrichment. The housing condition was controlled at 65-75°F (~18-23°C) with a 12 hrs light/12 hrs dark circadian cycle. The local anesthetic effect was evaluated by the pin-prick wheal model in guinea pig which was modified according to the procedure described in the previous literature. 8, 9 The backs of guinea pigs were shaved 1 day before the experiment. On Day 1 of the experiment, four areas were drawn on the back of each guinea pig before administration of test articles and the sensibility of these areas were determined by a pin-prick to establish a subjectspecific baseline. Each animal randomly received 4 designated regimens on the back via intracutaneous injection, which created 4 individually, distinct wheals; respectively. The injection volume of each drug formulation was controlled to introduce a similar amount, which was about 0.17 mL per regimen. Six different regimens were investigated in this study includ- . Pin-pricks were standardized using a 5-mL water-filled syringe with 20G needle, which the total weight was consistently controlled to 9.2 g. The reaction to pin-pricks at the wheals was tested at 0.25, 1, 2, 4, 6, 12 and 23 hrs following the injections of test articles. The pin-pricks were applied first to a control area outside the wheal at each time point. After observing the animal's normal reaction to the pin-prick outside the wheal, six pricks were applied on the wheal and the number of pricks which the guinea pig failed to react were recorded as nonresponses. If an animal displayed a hundred percent response for all pin-pricks, that animal was no longer monitored at further time points. Fifty percent of maximum effect (EC 50 ) was estimated using PKSolver add-in software (pharmacodynamic analysis using inhibitory effect sigmoid E max model; Jiangsu, China) with data from individual wheal. Area under the non-responses time curve of each wheal was calculated using the linear trapezoidal rule served as an anesthetic score indicating the degree of local anesthesia.
Levene's test of the homogeneity of variance was performed. If the variances were homogeneous, ANOVA was performed for inter-group comparison; when the result of ANOVA showed a significant difference, the treatment groups were compared to control group (plain ropivacaine solution groups), using Dunnett's test. Alternatively, if the variances were heterogeneous, Kruskal-Wallis test was performed; when this test shows a significant difference, all groups were compared using Dunn's test.
Safety evaluation in rats
The study protocol and all the procedures were approved by the Animal Ethics and Legal Committee of Bayside Biosciences, Inc. and conducted in accordance with the guidelines of the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of Bayside Biosciences, Inc (Approval No. 2016-004). Twenty male Sprague Dawley rats (8 weeks old, 240±20 g) were housed in group cages with up to 3 animals per cage, with standard rat food and water ad libitum in order to ensure proper nurturing and enrichment. The housing condition was controlled at 65-75°F (~18-23°C) with a 12 hrs light/12 hrs dark circadian cycle.
The rats were randomly divided into four groups (n=5 per group) as shown in Table 1 : (A) vehicle (containing all excipients except ropivacaine as a control group), (B) MVR 2 at doses of 10 mg/kg, (C) MVR 2 with additional 2-fold dilution at doses of 10 mg/kg, and (D) MVR 2 at doses of 20 mg/kg. All test articles were administrated to the rats subcutaneously in the back at Day 0. Observations were made twice daily at Day 0 and Day 1 followed by three times a week for mortality and changes in general appearance or behavior. All significant findings would be recorded, if any. Observations included, but not limited to, changes of the skin, fur and eye, somatomotor activity and behavior patterns. Individual body weight of each rat was recorded at the beginning of administration and monitored weekly.
At the Day 14, blood sample was collected from each rat by cardiac puncture. Two milliliters of blood was transferred into a tube containing K2-EDTA and was used for hematology analysis. One milliliter of blood sample was centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 10 mins to obtain the plasma sample for clinical chemistry analysis. Hematological parameters containing 
Results

Characterization of multilamellar vesicles ropivacaine
MVR was prepared using a lyophilization method and a range of 3-30% non-vesicle-associated ropivacaine of the initially added ropivacaine was obtained after reconstitution ( Table 2 ). The concentration of ropivacaine in each MVR formulation was measured by a UV/Vis spectrophotometer in the range from 17.1 to 20.8 mg/mL. The average median particle sizes (D50) of MVR reconstituted with pH 6.0 solution (MVR 2) and pH 6.5 solution (MVR 3) were 9.7 and 11.1 µm, respectively. A particle size frequencies histogram and a typical SEM image of SEM were shown in Figure S1 .
The in vitro release profiles of ropivacaine from MVR 2 in PBS are shown in Figure 1 . Releasing rate of ropivacaine from the dialysis bag containing MVR was slower compared to that of plain ropivacaine solution. Greater than 90% of ropivacaine was released from the dialysis bags containing 5 mg/mL of plain ropivacaine solution within 2 hrs. In comparison, around 20% of ropivacaine was released from MVR within 2 hrs and gradually increased to around 45% over 24 hrs.
Single-dose pharmacokinetic studies
Ropivacaine concentration in plasma versus time profiles were obtained for all groups following a single subcutaneously injection, as depicted in Figure 2 . Ropivacaine was rapidly absorbed after subcutaneous injection of plain ropivacaine solution with peak concentration reached in 2 hrs. Since there was about 30%, 20% and 10% non-vesicleassociated ropivacaine in MVR 1, MVR 2 and MVR 3, respectively; a rapid rise during the absorption phase was observed after subcutaneous injection of MVR and the peak concentration in plasma was consistent with the order of non-vesicle-associated ropivacaine percentage. After reaching the peak, plasma concentrations decreased in a monoexponential manner in plain ropivacaine solution group and in a multi-exponential manner in MVR groups. At the same dosage of ropivacaine with 4 different formulations, ropivacaine in the plasma was detected (higher than the limit of quantification, 2.0 ng/mL) until 72 hrs in all MVR groups; however, ropivacaine was not detected in the plasma after 24 hrs in the plain ropivacaine solution group. The pharmacokinetic parameters derived from the plasma concentration versus time curves in Figure 2 are summarized in Table 3 . The pharmacokinetic data derived from one of the rats in MVR 1 group were excluded in this pharmacokinetic study due to the extremely long half-life (304 hrs). The C max of MVR 1, MVR 2 and MVR 3 were significantly lower compared to that of plain ropivacaine solution, which were only 55.5%, 35.5%, and 16.7% of the C max of plain ropivacaine solution. The C max levels of MVRs were in line with the percentage of non-vesicleassociated ropivacaine in the MVRs, which was caused by the alkalinity level of the reconstitution solution. The more alkaline the reconstitution solution employed, the lower the non-vesicle-associated ropivacaine was in the MVR. Based on the results of area under the curve (AUC 0-t ), 84.7-90.8% of the ropivacaine was released from MVR 72 hrs after injection of the MVR when comparing to the plain ropivacaine solution group, representing the exposures in the four groups were nearly the same. The half-life (t 1/2 ) of all three MVR groups was significantly prolonged compared with that of plain ropivacaine solution group. Although no differences were observed in the clearance (CL/F) between the plain ropivacaine solution group and all MVR groups, the volume of distribution (Vd/F) in all MVR groups increased by 9.4-to 10.6-times compared to the plain ropivacaine solution group. Overall, these results indicate MVR form a depot that sustains the release of ropivacaine into circulation. To achieve a balance between the fast onset, which is attributed to non-vesicle-associated ropivacaine, and sustained anesthetic effect, the MVR 2, reconstituted with a pH 6.0 solution, was used for further animal efficacy studies and a safety study.
Evaluation of anesthetic effect in guinea pigs
The local anesthetic effects of MVR 2 and plain ropivacaine solution were evaluated with different doses in guinea pigs as shown in Figure 3 . The onset of all the dosage of MVR 2 was observed at the first time point, within 15 mins. The EC 50 (Table 4) , which was 4.3 hrs for Group A, 5.7 hrs for Group B, 9.2 hrs for Group C, and 13 hrs for Group D, respectively, was increased aligned with the dosage increase. The duration of time for MVR 2 to completely lose the anesthetic effect after intracutaneous injection, the number of non-responses went back to zero, was also longer when the dosage increased. These results indicated that the effective duration of anesthesia after injection of different doses of MVR 2 was dose-dependent. Compared to the plain ropivacaine solution groups, MVR 2 groups exhibited sustained anesthetic effect. When dosing the MVR 2 with half the amount of ropivacaine compared to the plain ropivacaine solution (Group A versus Group E), the results showed a statistically significant local anesthetic effect (P<0.05) for the MVR 2 group at the 4 hrs time point. At the same amount of ropivacaine per wheal (Group B versus Group E), MVR 2 also showed a significantly prolonged local anesthetic effect after 2 hrs post-injection. Intuitively, a significant prolonged local anesthetic effect was observed when dosing the MVR 2 with 2-times and 4-times amount of ropivacaine per wheal (Group C and Group D versus Group E). When comparing the anesthetic score within 23 hrs of MVR 2 groups to those of plain ropivacaine solution groups, the anesthetic score of Group C and Group D was significantly larger (P<0.05) than Group E and the anesthetic score of Group D was significantly larger than Group F as well.
Safety evaluation in rats
No animal deaths or abnormal clinical signs were observed in all groups during the 14 days experimental period. Mean final body weights and body weight gains of rats receiving MVR 2 were similar to both control group, as shown in Figure 4 . No treatment-related changes in the value of organ weights were noted following administration of MVR 2, as listed in Table 5 . Notes: Data represent mean value ± SD. a One of the rats was excluded due to the extremely long half-life (304 hrs). † P<0.05 versus plain ropivacaine solution. The results of hematological analysis, as recorded in Table 6 , suggest there was no significant difference in all groups and all these variations were marginal and within the normal laboratory ranges. 10 The serum chemistry results, as shown in Table 7 , found the phosphorus levels in MVR 2 treated groups were statistically, significantly lower than that in Group A (P<0.05), the differences were tiny and were not thought to be indicative of any toxic effect. In addition, these differences were not dose-related in their manner, and therefore, they were not considered to be test article-related.
Discussion
Even though ropivacaine and bupivacaine are similar in chemical structure, the propyl group of ropivacaine causes it to be less lipophilic compared bupivacaine with its butyl group. This minor modification results in a slight decrease in the potency of ropivacaine compared to bupivacaine but it also increases ropivacaine's margin of safety in clinical use. Ropivacaine showed from about 60% to almost the same analgesia potencies of bupivacaine via epidural administration. 11 Even though this ratio will be slightly different depending on the injection routes, the doses where the central nervous system toxicity appeared after ropivacaine administration in different species are 140-220% of bupivacaine. 12, 13 It is for these safety and effectiveness reasons, ropivacaine has been selected as the candidate to be developed for the multilamellar vesicles, sustained-release formulation.
A MVR is prepared by lyophilization technology which can extend the shelf-life of product and can be reconstituted quickly prior to clinical use as demonstrated in the present studies. The MVR serve as a depot to carry considerable amount of ropivacaine and to control the release rate of the ropivacaine in order to maintain the local concentration of ropivacaine within its therapeutic window. This depot appears to stay in situ during the drug release period. Oussoren et al 14 have reported that the particle size of the liposome is the most important factor influencing the lymphatic uptake and blood distribution after subcutaneous injection. At 52 hrs post-injection, more than 80% to almost 100% of the liposomes with a mean diameter of 400 nm and non-sized liposome (without any particle sizing process after liposome formed), respectively, will stay in the injection site. The D50 of our MVR was measured to be approximately 10 µm, and the D10 and D90 were about 6 and 20 µm, respectively, which the particles size distribution was larger than the reported size threshold. These results suggest that the multilamellar vesicles would remain in situ as a depot, and by extrapolation, the ropivacaine determined in circulation is not from the multilamellar vesicle-bound form.
To demonstrate the release rate of ropivacaine from the MVR, an in vitro release test using a dialysis method and an in vivo pharmacokinetic study in rats was performed. Both in vitro and in vivo results suggest that the MVR provided a sustained release profile for ropivacaine. The sustained-release hypothesis is particularly supported by the t 1/2 of about 33 hrs 15 Kopacz et al 16 report that the elimination t 1/2 of ropivacaine after intercostal nerve block is 2.3±0.8 hrs and the sensory blockade duration measured by pin-prick test are 6.0±2.5 hrs. Most surgical patients experience moderate to severe acute postsurgical pain during the first 2-4 days after surgery. Therefore, a pain management therapy that can successfully mitigate pain during this period will improve patient satisfaction and recovery. The MVR provides at least a 10-fold increase in t 1/2 , which implies that this sustained-release formulation has the potential to relieve acute pain for at least 60 hrs postoperatively.
The efficacy of MVR is demonstrated in the intracutaneous wheal model in a guinea pig, which was established in 1945 to test the potency of local anesthetics. 9 The results of anesthetic scores increase with dosage from 0.75 mg to 6.0 mg of MVR 2 in a dose-dependent manner, as depicted in Figure 5 , where the concentration of ropivacaine in MVR 2 ranged from 4.3 to 36 mg/mL. Likewise, the anesthetic scores increase from a dosage of 1.5 to 3.0 mg of unformulated ropivacaine with a slightly steeper slope. Though the high concentration of plain ropivacaine solution showed a higher anesthetic score than low dosage, the highest concentration of 1% Ropivacaine HCl Injection (8.3 mg/mL of ropivacaine base) available in clinic is almost equal to the concentration of low dosage in the present study. Some evidence suggests that the cell toxicity effect of local anesthetics may be determined in a concentration-dependent manner from in vitro testing with specific cell lines, such as Schwann cells, 17 human melanoma cells 18 or rabbit intervertebral disc cells. 19 A comparative advantage of using a sustained-release formulation is it will decrease the local concentration of un-bound anesthetic by holding it in reserve in MVR to reduce the local toxicity.
The results of a toxicity study of single dose ropivacaine after subcutaneous administration was reported in the Pharmacology Review of Ropivacaine HCl Injection, 20 and the maximum non-lethal dose (MNLD) was determined to be 62 mg/kg in Wistar male rats. For these studies, the dosage of ropivacaine in the high-dosage group of MVR 2 is 20 mg/kg, which is 3-fold lower than the reported MNLD. The recommended dosage of Ropivacaine HCl Injection for infiltration is in a range of 2 to 200 mg of ropivacaine HCl with an anesthesia duration of 2-6 hrs. The dosage of the high-dosage group of MVR 2 can be calculated to be about 200 mg human equivalent ropivacaine dose, 21 which will be a feasible dosage in the clinic. However, the toxicity of higher dosage in rats or other species is further evaluated in other studies in supporting the application of clinical research.
Conclusion
Based on the findings in the in vitro release profiles, pharmacokinetic profiles and pharmacodynamic properties; MVR is able to provide a longer anesthetic effect than plain ropivacaine solution after a single administration. Furthermore, MVR at dose level of 20 mg/kg in rats did not show any dose-related toxicity. This sustainedrelease formulation has promising evidence that its inclusion in a regimen for postoperative pain management may offer relief for the critical 2-4 days period after surgery which may also reduce the use of opioids and opioidinduced adverse effects after surgical procedures. 
